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Introduction

• The plant growth regulator Maleic Hydrazide (MH) is an essential component of chemical

sucker control programs in United States tobacco production (1).

• Maleic hydrazide is commonly applied at 1.68-2.52 kg a.i./ha in a solution volume of 467

L/ha when tip leaves exceed 20 cm in length (1) (Fig. 1).

• Cured leaf MH residues are often the greatest of all pesticides applied to tobacco grown in

the United States (2).

• Despite significant efforts by researchers, MH residues remain problematic and as such,

are a large concern to allied industry.

• Increased focus to MH residues by industry creates the need for an alternative application

method of the plant growth regulator, specifically one that might prevent vegetative

interception of the compound while maintaining an acceptable level of sucker control.

Objective

Research was conducted in 2014 and 2015 to test the hypothesis that an alternative MH 

application method (soil delivery) can provide sucker suppression equivalent to that of a 

conventional application method (foliar delivery).
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Materials and Methods

Experiments were initiated in 2014 at two locations, the Lower Coastal Plain Research Station

(LCPRS in Kinston) and the Oxford Tobacco Research Station (OTRS in Oxford). Research

was continued at LCPRS in 2015, providing three separate environments for treatment

evaluation. Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design, replicated four

times, and were imposed to individual plots measuring 15.24 meters by four rows in width.

All four rows of each plot were treated, with the center two being utilized for data collection.

Row spacing was 17.3 cm and 18.9 cm at LCPRS and OTRS, respectively. Planting density

was 14,820 plants/ha in all environments. Tobacco was produced using recommendations

from Fisher (3), with the exception of treatments imposed.

Application sequence for each treatment is presented in Table 1. All plots were treated with a

foliar application of 85% (a.i.) fatty alcohol (FA) at a 4% v/v concentration at the 50% button

stage. A second foliar FA application was delivered to all plots six or seven days later at a 5%

v/v concentration.. A third suckercide application was then delivered seven days following the

5% FA application, with treatments 1-4 receiving flumetralin and treatments five and six

receiving 5% v/v FA. Flumetralin provides residual sucker suppression (1); therefore, FA was

applied in treatments five and six to prevent confounding errors. After first priming, MH was

applied foliar in treatments one and two and soil applied along both sides of each plot row in

treatments 3-6. All suckercides were applied using a CO2-pressurized backpack sprayer

calibrated at a delivery volume of 467 L solution/ha. Foliar applications were delivered with a

standard 50.8 cm boom containing a TG3-TG5-TG3 nozzle arrangement. The two outside

nozzles were oriented inward at 45° to promote stalk rundown. Soil applications were

delivered with a wand containing a single TG5 nozzle calibrated to deliver 234 L solution/ha.

Each side of the plot row adjacent to tobacco in the soil applied treatments was treated to

provide a total solution delivery volume of 467 L/ha. Two rates of MH (Royal MH-30 XTRA,

Arysta LifeScience, Cary, NC) were also evaluated with each application method, 2.52 (1x)

and 5.04 (2x) kg a.i./ha. A negative control treatment that was topped, but not hand-suckered

or chemically treated was included within each environment. Application method designations

are as follows: foliar MH preceded by foliar flumetralin (FF), soil applied MH preceded by

foliar flumetralin (SF), and soil applied MH preceded by foliar fatty alcohol (SFA) (Table 1).

Data Collection and Analysis

Sucker Number, Weight, and Percent Control. 

Following the final harvest, all suckers from 20 plants per plot (10/row) were removed, 

counted, and fresh weights recorded using the methods of Yelverton et al. (4). 

Yield, Quality, and Value. 

Cured leaves were weighed from the center two rows of each plot to determine yield and were 

assigned a USDA quality grade.  Crop value was determined using a combination of leaf yield 

and quality with prices reported by Fisher (3). 

Data Analysis. 

Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the PROC MIXED procedure in 

SAS version 9.4.  Treatment was considered to be a fixed factor, while replication and 

environment were considered random factors. Treatment means were reported using least 

square means.  Means were separated using Fisher’s Protected LSD at P≤0.05.

Results

Sucker Number and Weight

Foliar (FF) applications of MH resulted in the lowest number of suckers and lowest sucker 

weight per plant (Table 1).  Sucker number increased with SF and SFA applications.  Among 

all treatments, the both SFA programs consistently produced the highest number and largest 

mass of suckers in chemical programs (Table 1).  In general, differences between the 1x and 2x 

MH application rates within each application program were not significant (Table 1).  

Percent Sucker Control

Sucker control in FF treatments ranged from 97 to 98%, relative to the TNS treatment (Table 

1), which is comparable to results reported by Fisher et al. (1).  Sucker suppression in SF 

treatments was reduced by ≈15% when compared to FF treatments (Table 1).  Sucker control 

was <50% in SFA treatments, indicating that flumetralin application in SF treatments was 

likely the source of residual sucker suppression (Table 1).  Ultimately, neither SF nor SFA 

treatments consistently provided an acceptable level of sucker suppression from MH and, 

therefore, will not be recommended for application programs. In general, differences between 

the 1x and 2x MH application rates were not significant (Table 1).  

Yield, Quality, and Value

Tobacco yield was lowest in the topped, not suckered control treatment; however, all chemical 

treatments yielded similar (data not shown).  Despite poor sucker control in SFA treatments, it 

is probable that sucker regrowth following three FA applications was delayed long enough for 

tobacco yield to remain unaffected.  Tobacco quality and value were not affected by treatments 

(data not shown).

Discussion and Conclusions

Results indicate that soil applications of MH are unlikely to provide sucker suppression at a 

level of control that is acceptable to producers and industry.  In soil applied treatments (SF and 

SFA), suppression was generally lowest when FA was applied instead of flumetralin.  This 

observation indicates that sucker growth suppression in SF treatments was a result of 

flumetralin application and not MH.  Furthermore, it is probable that the solution volume of 

467 L/ha was not sufficient for soil infiltration and root exposure; therefore, further research is 

warranted to investigate the effect of solution application volume.  At present, it is unknown as 

to why soil applications of MH are largely ineffective; however, Hermosin et al. (5,6) suggests 

that it is soil chemical and physical properties that influence MH adsorption, particularly 

specific surface area, clay content, and pH. Given that the soil types utilized for this study 

were classified as Helena sandy loam (Fine, mixed, semiactive, thermic Aquic Hapludults) at 

the OTRS and Goldsboro loamy sand (Fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic Aquic 

Paleudults) at the LCPRS, it is probable that the clay fraction of the soil profile may adsorb 

MH, thus rendering it unavailable for root assimilation and subsequent translocation to 

meristematic regions of the tobacco plant. Sucker suppression was not improved as MH rate 

increased from 2.52 to 5.04 kg a.i./ha, which reinforces the recommendation that a 1x 

application rate is sufficient for acceptable sucker control.  At present, tobacco producers 

should apply MH to tobacco foliage at rates recommended by the North Carolina Cooperative 

Extension Service in an attempt to minimize MH exposure to leaves and, therefore, limit the 

subsequent residues that might remain after curing. 

Table 1. Effect of chemical sucker control programs to sucker growtha. 

Sucker Control Program Name Sucker Measurements Control

Sequenceb Method Rate num./plant g/plant %

FA

FA

Flum.

MH

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

13.48

16.86

0.67

2.52

FF-1x 0.08 d 0.02 c 98 a

FA

FA

Flum.

MH

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

13.48

16.86

0.67

5.04

FF-2x 0.13 d 0.02 c 97 a

FA

FA

Flum.

MH

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Soil

13.48

16.86

0.67

2.52

SF-1x 0.70 cd 0.18 bc 83 ab

FA

FA

Flum.

MH

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Soil

13.48

16.86

0.67

5.04

SF-2x 0.48 d 0.18 bc 81 ab

FA

FA

FA

MH

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Soil

13.48

16.86

0.67

2.52

SFA-1x 1.58 bc 0.47 bc 49 b

FA

FA

FA

MH

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Soil

13.48

16.86

0.67

5.04

SFA-2x 2.07 b 0.51 b 44 b

TNS _______ _______ TNS 3.70 a 1.21 a 0 c
a Treatment means followed by the same letter within the same column are not significantly different at the α=0.05 level.
b FA, fatty alcohol; Flum., flumetralin; MH, maleic hydrazide; TNS, topped not suckered.

a b
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Figure 1a & 1b. Conventional suckercide application in the United States, with (a) and without 

(b) the use of conveyors/hooded spray shields. 
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